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Dear Members and Industry Colleagues,

It has never been a more relevant time to
shine the light on CRE professionals as
we enter a new era post pandemic. We
are seeing organisations globally
becoming more comfortable in defining
how hybrid working fits into their company
culture (if at all) and therefore we have a
lot of work to do to influence, shape and
land this transformation. In addition to the
pandemic’s impact on supply chains and
inflation, the Russia – Ukraine crisis'
impact on energy prices and food security
as well as whispers of a potential
recession, really does mean we need to
buckle up! Change is inevitable and we
need a transformational mindset to
ensure we can support evolution, and
doing things differently so organisations
can be sustainable.

With this macro environment, I pledge the
Chapter’s commitment to deliver real
value to our members – supporting them
to Grow, Connect and Learn. It’s been a
month since I assumed the position of
Chair and I would like to thank the Board
for their trust, the sponsors listed below
for their ongoing commitment and wish
out-going Chair Ali Lalehparvar the best
with his move to Europe.

Do enjoy your summer with family and
friends and I look forward to seeing you at
an upcoming Chapter event or even at
the Amsterdam Summit, 13-15
September. I am privileged to be leading
the Chapter and I look forward to a
fantastic second half of 2022!

Yours sincerely,

Sarah Aoun
Chapter Chair

Upcoming Events
21 Sept 2022
Learning Event - Dubai
Save the date!

13-15 September 2022
CoreNet Global EMEA Summit
Amsterdam
Register

14-16 March 2023
CoreNet Global APAC Summit
Singapore
Register

Event Spotlight

Data-driven CREM
Why platforms and digital twins
are the future

To enable our traveling members to stay
connected with the Chapter this summer,
we went VIRTUAL this month for our
learning event. Not only did we ensure
that members afar could join, it also
secured us the company and expertise of
Europe based Tobias Struck, Head of
Product Management at BuildingMinds
who discussed at length with the
audience using case studies, how digital
building twins and platforms can help to
mitigate risks, optimise real estates’
performance and sustainability. Tobias's
presentation is available for Members
Only at the CoreNet Global Knowledge
Centre. to learn more on the Knowledge
Centre Click Here

Business and financial leaders are keenly aware of global inflationary
pressures and need to understand how these factors will impact facilities
management costs in 2022 and beyond

To shed light on these challenges, CBRE Strategic Investment Consulting partnered with
their Procurement and Facilities Management (FM) experts to develop a report, which
includes a proprietary FM Cost Index for the industry. This detailed research is intended to
enable meaningful early discussions with budget decision makers, informed by objective
data regarding facilities costs. Read the full report here……

DE&I Certificate

The certificate programme
covers a broad range of

June Event Spectacular!

During our event last month
we learnt from industry

Try it Free Today

There’s a special offer to
friends of the Chapter who

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dCz7ouFMbGMotu1J1E-b_8zzksyUUoHRsNAZDeJM_Eysznql8-jGOFYZK9fi_PqqgFsOwml4XKSwqY5piJvkfLRhU5f8Jw1jI-Assw_ENkkItmrZOnPQtY4yS3WG4UrjISTzZ5-8iuc6mG-7jtWTI263y7D9o3MM04H5UMSxxP6viWcM3bQrX_m8ThONoJCeXbRq1S8r7Yzjd7aedZNOZg==&c=D-XimdTJDXuSuvx9tAAos0_j1o8jvqxTGLPybASdUh7KUVTujqoUTg==&ch=P6Yyz_oAHNFn57xX0rAeBeByYO1S93mwqelASKwE7udLguU2SDYDdg==
https://www.corenetglobal.org/attend/2023Singapore/index.aspx
https://www.corenetglobal.org/KCO/landing.aspx?navItemNumber=20779
https://www.cbre.com/insights/reports/2022-fm-cost-trends-report


diversity, equity, and
inclusion topics through a
series of webinar
recordings. To earn the
certificate, you must
complete six webinars.
Additional webinars will be
added to the Diversity and
Inclusion library over time
and will also count toward
earning the six-session
certificate. Individual
courses are USD59 for
members and USD129 for
non-members. Once you
have completed all courses,
you can download your
certificate of completion
from the CoreNet Global
Learning Centre.

Learn More

leaders passionate about
data and technology how it
enhances our industry.
Based on the new du HQ,
Jens Lund, MD with IT-
Serve; Mahmoud El Charif,
Head of Digital Construction,
Urban Surveys and Ben
Corrigan, MD with
Bluehaus Group who
demonstrated how they use
data and industry specific
technology to enhance
project delivery and the user
experience. A GREAT
turnout and learning and
networking experience
sponsored by Bluehaus &
IT- Serve!

Photos

are interested in CoreNet
Global membership but
need some help deciding.
We have a special offer for
you - 30-Day Trial
Membership for free!
What’s included in the trial?
Everything—all the benefits
you would have access to
as a paid member are
available to you FREE for 30
days, including: Your own
copy of the Essential Guide
to Corporate Real Estate;
special member discounts
for events; exclusive curated
content via our app, the
Source; and lots more.

Join

Do you know our annual sponsor Land
Sterling? Land Sterling is a market
leader in real estate consultancy based
in UAE, KSA and the UK. They have
qualified experts with more than 100
years of cumulative experience that
provide professional property expertise
in the Middle East, North Africa &
Europe. They help their clients with
analytical and research-based advice to
make informed property decisions,
reduce risk and improve overall
success. Clients include Aldar, Emaar,
DAMAC, First Abu Dhabi Bank to name
just a few.

Interested to join the prestigious line-
up of sponsors? Email Sponsorship
Chairs Jack Cone or Sharon Withe.

New Member Spotlight

Meet new member Halim Bohli, who has 21 years of Real Estate experience and
an extensive skillset in Asset, Sales, and Property Management. Halim began his
career as a legal expert specialising in real estate development, construction and
forward sales before he moved into CRE and became Sales Director in France for
Allianz Real Estate. Later as Head of Asset Management in companies in South-
East Asia, Colliers Global Investors being one, he returned to France to head up
residential asset management also for Colliers Global Investors. Halim is an
experienced CRE professional who leads the whole life cycle of real estate assets
by managing teams of real estate investment, asset, projects and fund managers,
legal experts, financial analysts, leasing and sales. He also holds a master’s degree
in Real Estate and Construction Law.
Halim Bohli | LinkedIn

Annual Sponsors

https://www.corenetglobal.org/learn/tcontent.aspx?ItemNumber=44280&navItemNumber=44311
https://photos.app.goo.gl/eQ3M2qoj2eU3LGY46
https://www.corenetglobal.org/freetrial?navItemNumber=45756
mailto:jack.cone@brookfieldproperties.com
mailto:Sharon.Withe@cbre.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/halim-bohli


Follow Us on LinkedIn

 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/corenet-global-middle-east-chapter/?viewAsMember=truedin.com/company/corenet-global-ireland-networking-group/?viewAsMember=true

